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Appendix\' A'

_ _ _ ____.I asked for three things: (a) Spaced loop D/F equii:-ent (1.5 - 12 ftc/a acceptable)
(b) Mobile 'singlet loop equ1Jlll8D.t (l.5- 15 Mc/a acceptable)
(c) HF receiftra; to good. but not necessaril,y field, tropical

a

standards;
80 h.-.eticalq sealed as to preclude maintenance in the tield. Frequency cOY"erage 1. 5 to at least
20 Mc/s.

4.

I_____. .

I told ...

(a)

That dellver,y ot the Marconi DFG29 spaced loop equiPJ19llt 11
which be was aware or, vu at least eighteen mcntha and
that there was no other equipll9nt knmm to me vi.th Mrlier
deliver,y.

(b)

That no HF loop equipaent was 1.nmediat&l3 available; 9ither.
as tar u I know• ccsmerciaU, or fl"Obl Government sources ..
That ve, Ot11"8elvea, were about to adapt an existing receiver;

po88ibl,y the G.E.C. BRT400 (a eOlllll8rcial write up on ldlich
I left. vit.b him) b,y the dev$lopaent ot a simple screened
loop eryetea. That we would. add his requirement of 1.8
sets to the production run and do our best to meet the
target. date ot tiret deliveries in six months ttite.
That these sets would be tropicalised, as far as.possible,
and would be cmplete with any auxiliary equ.ipnent {such aa
cmvert.on tor battery opi!ration) and a pack ot $par,es
( pret'erab.q t lite-tble' )
Q

I undertook to send dets.:l.ls ot the equipr1911t 11 as •soon as
it had reached the design stage.. I ea.id I thought the ee)St
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::rut~ with spares backing. would be

That we would do our best to start the euppl,y, within a
month, or 60 HP' receivers or a general purpose t~picalised
pattern. (I did not e<Blit iqyaelf to a apecitic.type but
indicated it would probab]J' be a standard ~e) o That
the cost with spares backing would be aboutf.___J pair kit,,
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That the abovo agiementa Wl"e made oo the assumption that
a satista.ct.ory urangamea:it. !or the fonnal transfer- t">f i.-Le
8qU!paent would be -.de shortly ..

r
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5.
As
inquired abal1t prices f I judged that. he JI as controller ot the e4w:pmeue ccaAerned,, bad auumed that t.hey might have to !ao" up
to pqamt ..

6..
Tbs discu·.ssion
extreae]J- eol"dial and I had the imp:ressian that :i
though theL
lwere bitterl,y disappointed we could not assiat them by the
suppl.J- ot spaced l.C)op equiJ891lt., nnert:.heless they were Vfn'¥ grateful fCYl'
the aid we ve!"8 able to otter, particular~ the eighteen mobile D/F
equiplMlts •
was·.

7.

1-----~old

• t.hat h:la interests veH full,y :represented. on
the CHE'1', 110 that there is•. apparentl.7 a satisfactoey c:oordi.nation of their
scientific ettort.. The subject ot miniaturisation eamo up and he stated
that be was not aware\t:Jt &I\}" special progress in that field., resulting in
the production or ve:17\emal.1 receiTers of the pocket type,, etc.
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